
 

 

Management Guide for Bromus sterilis (sterile brome)                                                    

Species Name Bromus sterilis2, 3,  (BRST2) 4, 6 Common Name  poverty brome 

Family:  Poaceae 
Synonyms: 

Common name-  sterile brome, barren brome/bromegrass, 
haver grass  

Form: annual/biennial grass Former species name-3, 4, 5 Anisantha sterilis, Genea sterilis  

Habitat:2, 3, 5 

Meadows and fields, especially disturbed (ruderal), roadsides, and forest, below 1100 m elevation.  Grows in 
dry to moist soils of any type. 
Occurrence:2, 3, 5, 6 

Spread throughout North America in almost all states but 
northern midwest and SE around FL.  Also in coastal 
Canadian provinces. 

Native range: 2, 5 

Eurasia (western & middle Asia, northern-middle-
eastern-southeastern Europe), and northern 
Africa. 

Flowering time-  March to June2, 5 Weed class: OR- N/A,  WA- N/A,  BC- N/A 

Weed ID: 2, 3, 5 
Annual grass of 20-90 cm height, erect smooth culm (stem) leaf blades (green-purple/rose veins) 2-6 mm wide 
and 6-25 cm long with short soft hairs (glossy underside) while leaves feel rough & hairy, lacks auricles, ligule 
is pointed, toothed and 2-4 mm long. Inflorescence is a 10-25 cm long spreading panicle (loose, open, and 
nodding) with lower branches drooping more than upper branches are, spikelets 4-6 cm long, not strongly 
flattened, glumes glabrous or scabrous, with awns, producing 4-10 flowers.  Roots are fibrous.8 

Look-a-likes: see photos below 
Bromus species are very similar at pre- and post-flowering stages, particularly B. rigidus and B. diandrus, both 
non-native (some consider the same species8). 3 Distinction of B. sterilis in the field at all development stages 
can be difficult. 3 
Bromus pubescens (hairy or Canada brome)- native7 

 

Diagnostic Characteristics: 
B. rigidus and B. diandrus:  when flowering- longer lemmas  (20-35 mm) than B. sterilis (13-20 mm).3, 2 

B. pubescens: culm (stem) is either glabrous or sparsely short-pubescent & mostly hidden by sheath, wider leaf 
blades (15mm) with dull dark green undersides, drooping or balanced pyramidal flower panicles. 

Ecological Impact: 
Developing early, in winter – early spring, sterile brome outcompetes natives aggressively, shading them out 
and competing for water later in the season7.8  Thatch prevents regeneration and germination of natives and 
increases fire intensity via increased fuel load.  Individual plants can produce as much as 3,000 seeds.8   
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Control Methods 

Large Scale:  

Chemical 
 Glyphosate may be effective for non-sensitive habitats, but 2018 research found glyphosate poorly 

controlled B. sterilis populations in the United Kingdom with suspicion of resistant populations though 
unconfirmed (with control at 21-30%).9    

- Monitor for resistance if using glyphosate. 

Timing 
o Early spring herbicide applications are most effective to contact brome at susceptible stage and 

minimize drift to non-target species that may not have emerged yet.  
 

 Tri-allate was effective as pre-emergent controls of B. sterilis in several studies. 3 

 Metoxuron, metoxuron+simazine and isoproturon were effective post-emergence against B. sterilis.3  

Timing 
o Fall applications.  Metoxuron was less effective when applied in April.  
 

 Fusilade S, Terbutryn,  methabenzthiazuron,  Igran 50 WP, Dosanex & Arelon WP, Tribunil 70 WP: all 
gave good to excellent control (greater than 80%) of B. sterilis when applied pre- or post-emergence.12 

 Quizalofop has been used against bromes in early spring and atrazine in fall for controlling seedlings.7 

 MON 37500 was effective against similar B. rigidus in British Columbia when applied to plants with 1-4 
leaves; older plants were not affected. 8 

 Paraquat applied to B. rigidus was effective against flowering adults, reducing population.8 

 Fluazifop-P-butyl  has also been an effective control in UK field boundaries. 11 

Timing 
o Late fall - early winter, causing slight phytotoxicity to other grasses but with recovery by spring. 

 

 Pacifica -  B. sterilis is moderately susceptible to 0.5kg/ha 14 
 

To reduce seed bank- an 18 month period of fallow spanning two autumns can completely deplete the seed 
bank if re-seeding is prevented. 15  

 
Prescribed burns -  Bromus sterilis may be controlled with burning where allowable.  Spring burns were most 
effective against B. rigidus & B. sterilis in some trials.8, 13 

 
Tilling:  Shallow tillage increases seedling emergence and can reduce the seedbank, which is not persistent in 
soil3, 10.  Deep tilling will decrease seed germination for Bromus spp. 3, 15 
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Small Scale: 

 Manual- hand pulling or careful hoeing can be effective in spring or early summer before seed set, with 
care taken to remove most of the root. 7, 8 

Unsuccessful control methods: 

 Mowing or cutting is not recommended as seed will continue to mature even after cut.7 

 Grazing may even increase a population8, and is poor quality forage for livestock.7 
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Look-a-likes: 
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